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Women Show Great Interest in Metal
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Wc are going to have what we firmly believe will be a record-breakin- g sale of muslin underwear. Beginning
v tomorrow. Monday, we will place on sale ';:

-- I $20,000 WORTH Of MUSLIN GARMENTS
There are hundreds of styles to select from and every garment offered in this sale is fresh from the factory, as
everyone knows that this, is a new addition and the oldest garment in the house can't e over two months
old. Having made the largest purchase of muslins that ever went to this state, we obtained reductions in
price of which our customers and friends nowreap the benefit. With the careful and wise buyer quality is
always the first consideration. It is the quality of our offerings which will sell them, and the sale is unique,
because neither fire, bankruptcy or any other calamity is the cause of it, we just want to sell the muslin un-

derwear. That is all. You will find the prices astonishingly low. When you get high quality garments,
at cheap muslin prices why not? A glance at our windows will show you that there is nothing exaggerated

In this statement.
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Muslin Drawers
Regular 75c Value.

Monday, 39c

Every Pair Drawers Reduced.

Corset Covers
Regular 25c Value.

Monday, 1 0c

Every Corset Cover Reduced.
vv:n

Buiy With Tools at the Work Bench
Br k. a w. phrase, of the underlying thought ef allmuch pride a allrer bonbonniere, and

Indeed It la beautiful, with Its outerThv term of the summer chool of true craxtsmansnip.
Satisfaction U Work.rlm. of open work, executed with great

nicety, end I tee well rotwded shape. There is to begin with the artlstlo
thought a conception of beauty; there
Is the tralnfng or hand in carrying thissties Humason Is completing a large

copper bowl, and one gains some Idea
of the muecle and energy required to idea out; there is the mental training

which comes with the perfecting of I

manual skill; then there Is ths delight

metal work under M1m Mildred , TVaf--
kina la drawlnr to m cloa and Biih
nola and diligence mark theee laat few
daya The roar of the blow pipe flame,
at the roomy building of the metal
echool, the rasping of file and the re-
peated hammering of copper make the
"eoundlng braaa and tinkling cymbal"
of ancient history a email affair.

The Interest manifested when' thai
echool was opened has been well sue- -'

talned. and of the 20 pupils who have

hold and to hammer such an article, In
watching the handling. Miss Hoffman
wsa making a pendant and neatly sold-erin- g

the Tlnke of a chain.
Many beautiful and useful articles

In the finished product a Joy which
one could not have in twenty such
things perfeotlv and unemotionally fin
ished by machinery. Think what one
elves who makes and to a friendhave been made. Miss watklns ssys

that the pupils have done remarkably
wall and Indeed It seems so when one eurh an article diligently made by one's

self, and tnink or tne pleasure mac oneconsiders that all were new to thie line
of .work. V The flnlehed products showDeen lading tne course, none nas no amateurishness and ths dainty enam
elled boxes and spoons, hat pins snd

CHEMISE
Regular $1.75 Values

Monday, 89c
Every Chemise Reduced.

BUST RUFFLES
Regular 35c Value.

Monday, 20c
Every Bust Ruffle Reduced.

NIGHT GOWNS
Regular $1.00 Value

Monday, 49c
Every Night Gown Reduced.

MUSLIN SKIRTS
Regular $1.50 Values

Monday, 75c
Every Underskirt Reduced.

pendants, aredowis, belt buckles and
good.surprisingly

has in being able to make aucn a
present.

It Is much regretted that Mlaa Wat-kln- a

feels obliged to return to Cleve-
land where her own work and Interests
sre. The directors of the Art associa-
tion hope to continue the school, al-
though no definite plana have been
made.

Borne of the articles exhibited in the

exhibit of the workA full will be
made on Wednesday afternoon next.
rom I to i, to which all are Invited.

ill surprise those who Imagine that

dropped out through discouragement or
from any other causa. Part of the
pleasuraMe Interest in the work is de-
rived from the ability of Miss. Watklns.
who always knows Just how to help
each one and whose own enthusiasm is
contagious; but apart from this .there
Is the joy of doing; the satisfaction In
Jooktng upon the work of one's own

when It represents an actual and
enduring product

rupUa Are XnthnaUstlo.
"Just look at that," bays one ef the

Interested workers, "a binge, and I
made it myself." Another displays with

mis wora nss Deen auietante or raaaish.
All have felt the delight of the true Arts and Craft display early In the

summer sre on exhibition arid for salecraftsman in expressing In visible form4!
at the salesroom connected with uie
echool of metal work. These may be

the artistic Idea which took shape In
th.e brain; In carrying It out In diligent
work, to ite finished state. I fancy
that In actually doing It. one gains
more than the mere obeerver can

seen at any time, and win be displayed
on Wednesday with the publio exhibi
tion of the work of the metal school,

X

ISABELLA DRAWERS Exclusive Agency lwnaQ)mbination Chemise, Drawers, Skirts
Value 4975c

$1.25 Value 85a T 1 fnr f T $ 7.50 Value ..S5.75I
81.50 Value $1.10 V-- nJ U af $10.00 Value $7.25

V i A 'VV - , --Nrf . J k J. M. ACHES0N COMPANY
FIFTH AND ALDER STREETS

Sole Agents for

Henderson Corsets
.Wholesale

and Retail

cultivated a taste for European cook

Sturdily loyal to her country. Madame
Mlvaoka looks upon war wiui norror

K t i and would hear with deep regret any
intimation of hostilities between the
United States and Japan. If left to the
ladles of the Japanese embassy. It will
be long before there is a breach of toGoingfriendship between the two countries. the Beach

Mountains
METKOPOLITAN SINGER

theor toigpisode in Which Two Cats and 300

u : .'. Sleepers Took Part.
Miss Watklns Supervising the Work of Her Pupils.

The time was 8 a. m.; the place, a
tnieraohonla archway opening on the

mer before going to the Adlrondacks for reotanifcular a lar9 Broadway
apartment house not many blocks north0 TROUBLE WITH JAPAN With a Defective Tooth You

Will Be' Robbed of Pleasureof Seventy-secon- d street; the charac
ters. iDo sleepers and two cats.

Thomas Cat, in the full tide of adoles
cent visor, advances determinedly butIF LEFT TO THE WOMEN stealthily- - to the trystlng place, the
mouthpiece of the area. Knowing full
well the exact spot where his voice will

the latter part of their vacation. I
called at their apartments in the High-
lands and was cordially and graciously
received.

Madame Miyaoka is an accomplished
lady of great natural refinement She
readily consented to tell me much about
her countrywomen and their readiness
to Improve every opportunity for ad-
vancement, saying:
",'You know, Mrs. Logan, that the
women of Japan devote little time to
purely social affairs. They are all

and give their lives and all their
time to their husbands, families and

be or fullest value, ana seeing me lam-
bent green of his Elvira's eyes, he hisses
within himself thus:

"Ah. ha! What care I for those un- -Ladies of Japanese Embassy romantto aleepers above! My Elvira lis-
tens; she shall hear my song of love!"

Contrary to current opinion that feline
serenades begin in low and plaintive

to her husband. She is a lady of a
most attractive personality and the per-

sonification of sound German practical
characteristics.

Proud of Japanese Women.
pomeStlo in her tastes, she has made

a study of the interests of her adopted
country women thoroughly understands
their methods and customs and admires

tones tentatively, Thomas negan wun
sunerb vocal confidence, with a noble

Would Prevent Breach
of Friendship.

THINK NOTHING 1I0EE

nomes. Hut tney are almost always
occupied with sonle Industry or study
to fit them for usefulness in the world. fortissimo, barytone-alt- o In quality. The

,i Because it is sure to ache, and you can't have
pleasujrc1 and toothache at jhc same time,
' Before talcing your summer outing let Trie ex-
amine your teeth. A very little work may save
you a great deal of pain-Perha-

ps

a rilling is necessary or some useless
teeth removed and a bridge inserted that will
perform all of the work of natural teeth with per--:
feet satisfaction to you.

. ,

Our plates fit perfectly and won't fall out when
you are tossed about by the breakers. v

,

'Our offices are room' and cool.

timbre, reenforced by echoing walls, was
mlshtllv masculine, with yet a tearAll Helped During' War.

"Mothers, wives and women of all '"itSent the proverbially stilly air of
nisht. Three hundred sleepers, themHORRIBLE THAN WAR

r m. ...

m. X, a. wauenx.
i

extravagantly the well known reverence
to age of all Japanese, and also that
of children for their parents; the abso-
lute domestic harmony that Is charac-
teristic of the nation; the benevolent
and patriotic work of the women of
Japan are also matters of great pride
to her. '

In resnonse to lnaulrles Viscountess

Mrs. John A. Logan Given Audience

classes emphasized their patriotism dur-
ing the Into war by the splendid work
they did for the hospitals. Invalid csmps
and dependent soldiers' and sailors'
families.

"Princess Kanln has traveled all over
Japan organising local societies and re-
cruiting the membership of them. Now
that they have not such great and Im-
mediate need for money and nurses to
care- - for the soldiers and sailors
wounded in battles and Invalided from
disease during the war, they are turn-
ing their attention to the disabled sur-
vivors the widows and orphans of the

With Viscountess AokJ, Who Has

Intimate Knowledge of Views and Aokl told, in a most interesting way
her personal experience in working with
the women of JaDan for charity and

selves possible feeders of quiet domestic
pets, turned on their pillows and wak-
ened not

But hold! One, an appreclator of
aerial vibrations, took notice of the
song.

"Can It be." he thought, "that neg-
lected baby down stairs, who makes this
wailing enormity of sound T"

An approving comment of Elvira on
Thomas's first stansa settled his doubt.
There was no snger In the man's soul.
He listened.

Surely no mere cat ever sang thus
hefora. After the second stansa the

Work of Island's Gentler Sex. the hospitals.
uurina tne war, under tne leadershin

of Princess Kanln, the women of the
wnoie empire were organized into pa
trlotlc societies who worked incessantly
iur vne uiuiora una Bailors, preparing
the Innumerable necessities for a hos

brave men who won their victory on
land and on the sea."

In answer to the question as to thedisposed tendency toward early mar-
riages in Japan, Mme. Miyaoka laugh-- 1ingly replied that Americans were not

pital s use

(Betnt News by Longest Leased Wire.)
Washington, July J7. Mra, John A.

Logan, as' the special commissioner of
the Hearst News service, baa been
granted a special audience by Vis-

countess Aokl, the wife of the Imperial
Japanese ambassador. As a result, Mrs.,

Saw War's Horrors,

dOOD SET OF TEETH ON RUBBER PLATE $5.00 5

BEST SET OF TEETH ON RUBBER PLATE $8.00 ,

DRj. B. E. WRIGHT- - dentist
342 Washington Street, Corner of Seventh r

man felt, even aa Elvira, that an en-

core was In order.
Being a musician, he thought of all

the great singers he had heard and of
their limitations Tsmagno, with ths
Immortal C in alt; Scalchl of many

Witnessing what she did of human
suffering as a conseauence of war she

unnse in tneir disposition In that re-
spect, that as ahe understood it. earlymarriages were formerly more frequentexpressed her horror of it all in un- -

voices, and others who are nearer in
mmnrv. This cat was ths greatestmistajcaoie sincerity. IMODle weman

that she is, she Joins heartily Jn theLogan saya that if left to tfie ladles
of the Japanese embassy it will be long
before there is a breach of friendship

singer of them all, of truly metropolitan,
in mis country man at present as was
the case in Japan. Probably the same
reasons had minimised the number ofearly marriages in both countries, which
was because of the great advance of

Carusonic utterance.
nthr aonss were sung, with a breath

nope lor perpetual . peace tne world
Over., With much earnestness she said
she had no fear of any breach of friend-
ship between the United States .. and control, a phrasing, a mastery ofpnees ror everyunng one must have OFFICE HOURS: S . m. to S p. m.s 7:30 p. m. to 8:30 p. m. Sundays, 9 to 1.

Phone Main 2119. ELEVEN YEARS XN PORTLAND. v ,

between the United States and Japan.

By Mrs. John A. Logan.
In view of the present absorbing ques--

t apart, - ,
Viscountess Aokl betrayed in every

word she ft DOIra inte'nse lovaitv to Jinan

nuance, that were Inimitable. What
breadth, what sweep, what sonority,
what unveiled promise of continuity I

Then it-- struck the one awake

mesa aaya. .:..
X.adiea Would Prevent Trouble, '

In answer to an inquiry as to whetheror not the Japanese as a. neonle hail
and the keenest Interest in the futureln American and Japanese affaira

lch has grown out oi tne ibmiuqw that times had changed. Whet had hap-
pened to the other sleepers? No historlo
bootjacks or "Colonial relics hurtled from

windows. No reckless hair brushesmagnifying or mere inciaenia, i am my
adopted many ef the customs of theEuropean in the manner of living and
the preparation of their cuisine, she
Said! 'self the honor, of calling .upon

Aokl, the Intellectual and gra
toward the house;- - fierurtrisr M
gun Mr. Fanninc waited rr t

to approach. When it
he fired and broke the em'"- -' ;

o mat ampire. - . t .

Rer genuine cordiality, of manner andmany seoompllshments will enable herto eustatn the reputation of heras a charming hostess anda worthy social representative of ne
of the gentlest and bravest of people.

: Bevote4 so Eoae ZJf e. j ,
' FlnSlna that Counsellor 1 Tsnnellro

"Not to ajiv rreal extent.' Thav nrnh.
or hastily discarded bottles of fragrant
essence swirled through the air. All
Silent the windows t - :;

Suddenly the man remembered that
thia was Nsw York: that theee sleepers

and toleranC not because of training,
for he .was newly entered upon the
glories of New York, but becsuse it
watt ' metropolitan singer who sang
and sang from the heart. -
- la no dying wall did Thomas flnlah
his serenade. Tut with vrand cadence

but it did not stor,
ably eansuma more neat than formerly
and in the cooking of meat and fowls
they have adopted European styles. But

clous wife of Ambassador Aokl, before
her departure for a summer outing In
the Blue Ridge mountains.

Viscountess Aokl ; had uat returned

The Biggest Hedgehog. ,

BratUeboro Correspondence Springfield
' "Union.

-- wnilara Fanning shot yesterday af-
ternoon the largest hedrehog "ever
heexd f in thia vicinity, iir. Fanning
wsa seated on ths veranda of his farm-
house shortly before dark when he saw
an animal that he took to be a small
bear corns out ct tte woods asd, aotbie

Were necessary to l'
welrcthe cooking of fish and a were merely trained, not unappreciatlve;

that the tolerated noise makers of theMiyaoka and Madame Mlyaoka of the I they for the most part adhere to their of romantio sweep and compelling power.from a filial visu l ner momr in at 44 H pound. '

ln the frm ft I- r. iimteriail Japanese; embassay had not IBut notwithstandlnr- - herPomeranle. city had hardened their sometime tender
ear so that nothing mattered. But he

own metnods. uany Japanese havespent much - time abroad as officials.taken their ideparture for the Blue Rldsa !to ner
xne music ceased j tne otner wwristill slept, but the man who woke kept
tblnkinav . -

the d f h.:j'"'! -- f
tiaa lu .German birth, she la most loyal

where they, will spend part of the aum- - atuUenta and tor pleasure.devoted be was musician a weU as a, crtUainese va"7rjM country ana absoiut-
V--


